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GENERAL NIVEEEE’S GAEEANT. 
TROOPS MAY HAVE ALREADY 

REACHED HINOENBORG’SUNE

msHHiniiia 
HEiimin

Much Vaunted line «t Defen-lTe Work* haa Bern .Abandoned by 
the Knemy. —Ttiry Have tYuiwed the Ht. QuenUn ('anal WItliln 
Tliree »Ulc* of HC <#nentln. and are Ians Than Till, Uiatanre from 
I« Fere. HoUi ThMe Toam, Beln( Important link, la the German
tlialn of Ilefenre.

UindoD. March !I— French Intan 
try column, have advanced within 
three mile, of the lllndenburs line 
in France at two point*, and there

) Indication* that thla (treat aya- 
tem of defpnce hai been abandoned 
by the Germans.

It waa officially announced 
nlfht that the French cavalry had 
reached Roupy. four mile* from 3t. 
Quentin, and that General NIvelle'a 
Infantry have occupied the stratenlc' 
town of Ternller, lea* than three 
milea from the stronKhoId of La Fere

will settle down in prepared poal- 
tlona and make a atand, la, fart ap- 
proachlnic.

The line on which the flshtlns was 
In prosreaa today apparently extends 
southward from a point near Arras 
to 8t. Lexer. Velu. Cainzy (all on the 

I Dritiah front,» and thence on the 
last! Frpneh front to Roupy, Terxler and 

the 81. Quentin canal.
In several places at least, the line 

of today's flxhtln* is within two or 
three mile, of the •‘Hlndenbur* line " 
as the experts have picked It. The 
French are nearest the new German 
defence*. The British having mads 
haste more slowly, and

London. .March 20— In anticipa
tion of speeches by Mr. Asqaith and 
Toionol Winston rhurchSll. former 
First Lord of the
House of Coromons today on the Dar 
danelles campaign, the government 
lust night Issued a white paper 
Parliament conta‘n1ne. In Its ' 
words, "certain note*, which so 
cs public Interest will allow, will re
place the sense of some portion, left 

full report of the Darda
nelles Commission."

The chief effect of the

e 8l. Quentin ca
nal about three mllps from that
town. ‘ rebuild the destroyed country

Von Hlndenhurg's line of defence I which they have adrsneed. 
depends on both St. Quentin and La j Pari*. March 11—Ten additional 
Fere a* chief supports along Us sou- j vlllcge* have bWn occupied by the 
them end. It Is a mllltarv secret as, French fore,.. In their further
to where It stands exactly, hut It is 
known to be baaed on either the bill* 
behind St. Quentin and La Fere or 
else It runa directly in front, and to 
tb* west of those stronghold*. Con
sequently thf> French reports Indi
cate that General .Nlvelle's soldiers 
have either reached it already, with
out encountering any severe opposi
tion or are now sUndIng Immediate
ly before IL

London. March SI— A slowing up 
of the speed of the German retro
grade movement and a stiffening In 
the fighting Is reported In despatches 
Irom both the British and French 
fronu today, and Indicates that the] 
moment when the German troops

north and northeast of Sols- 
uoa* and to the left of the Laon 
road, today's 
nounce*.

Paris. March 21 (Later)—After a 
severe fight In which heavy losses 
vere sustained, the French carried 
Savrlenols castle and the village of 
Jussy, about nine talles south of Bt. 
Quentin. 8klrml*he* between the 
French cavalry and German deuch- 
ments have occurred on the Ham. 
at. Quentin road.

South of Chauney the French oc- 
copying the Alllette line are conso
lidating their new positions.

A German surprise attack In the 
Champagne was repulsed.

Is to show ihat Mr. Churchill, at the 
nd of August. 1914. being of tl 
pinion that Turkey wr' sbopt ' 

loin the Central Power*, proposed 
pisn for the seizure of the GalHpoll 
Penlnsnlu "by mesns of a Greek 

if adequate strength" with 
tlew of ndirlttlng B Br'flsh fleet 
the Be* of Marmora.

On March 1. 191S, the Brlttah Min 
iitnaCnuad ne Page Three

ANOIHEROIORWI 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Mr. Frederick 8. Aitkew, Who Had 
Uved Here for 83 Vesue. Died 
This Mon«DC.

The death occurred this morning 
of another old resident of the city In 
the person of Frederick Shult Altken 
who passed peacefully away at the

GREAT VtCTOR 

INMACEEilA 

IS REPORIEO
Ixindon. March tl— The Preneb 

force* In Macedonia have won a bril
liant victory over the Bnlgar-Gei 
army to the north of Monaatir, aft)>r 
savage fighting which- lasted nine 
days In tha midst of heavy 
storms;
Two towns and an Important height 

about three miles to the north of the 
Serbian war capital. ■ fell Into the 
■lands of General Samil'a' troops, 
and mare than ItOQ prlaonpra 
nine machine guas were captured In 
the hand to hand conflict.

In the Doirao sector of the 
front the Brit ah carried out several 
soccesfroi raids on ptrsu and 
held by the «>neniy.

PRESIDENT ISDN 
SUMMONED CONGRESS 

T0MEETAPRIE2
WasblngtiMi. Mnrch 11— Preald- 

ent Wilson, recognizing that Ger
many la apctlcally making 
on the United Sutea on the seas to
day. has called Congree* to

ry aesfion on AprU 2

DROG FIEND KILLS 

VANGOlWER'SPOUCE CHILE

home of hli daughter, Mrs. W, Craig 
Milton street. Deceased was 

born In Scotland 76 years ago, 
for the pastes: years bad made hU 
home here.

He is Burvived by eight children. 
2 daughters and 6 sons, the daugbt- 

belng .Mrs. Craig of this city, and
------ i Mrs, Beveridge of Seattle, wh le the

[sons are Thomas. James. David 
j Alexander of

CbM of Police Malrobw it. MarLennsn was Bitot by a Well Known Kegro 
Dewper-ote n»amc ee Last .MgM. When He Entered the Ijrtler'a 
A|wnntrnt In Ois’.et U> Arrest Him.—Ttie Slayer Held the Ptdice 
at Bny for Four Mom. and The* Blew off tlw fD.p of HI. Heml 
With n Shotgun.

I Vancouver and John who la now aerv 
lug his coaniry In the Forestry Bat- 
tal.on.

The funeral, the arrangements for 
which .are lb the hands'of Mr D. J. 
Jen'Kins. will like place from 
home of hi* daughter. 221 Milton 
elreel. on Friday afternoon st 2-SO 
the llev J K I'n.worth officiating. 
.Vo flower* by request.

the most
pi* tcagedle* Vancouver has ever ez 
perienced. Police Chief M. B. Mao- 
Iwnnan waa shot dead. George Robb, 
a Ud of eight, who resided at S4S 
Oeorglr r treel eart. was fatally shot 
by a stray bullet, and Detective John
Cameron waa seriously worn del sT Idfsell woman calling 
by firearm* In the hands o r iher' < ff cerv They shouted 
Tale, a giant negro and t.otoriou ■ r..) -d why she did nol 
character known to the police of ev- stating that they did not wish to 
•ry dly on tho coast. Tate after- ^ shoot her but were after the negro 
■ward* died by his own hand, blowing rnd would blow up the linuee If he 
the whole top of hIs head off. after ' did

The final phase of the tragedy was 
the most tragical of all. Faintly 
from an Inner bedroom where the ne
gro and hit paramour had harricad 
(d thcmaelve* came the

MADE GALIANT EEEORT 
TOSAVEHISEAIHER

of the v.mng I'.Iank l»am Two Hundred
J the police

the apartments he had occupied 
«2 OeorgU street east had been the 
eoene of a apecUcular ae'ge for over 
two honra and score# of shots were 
nred. Frankie E. Ruaseli. white, a

ome. He's laylug 
top of me dead," came tho woman'* 
rolee In hysterical tones.

Cautiously the police entered the 
death chsmher where their brave

woman of the underworld, who chief 1
•hared the apartments with Tate, aur 
Tendered to the police and 
cuftody charged with murder. The 
Russell woman is also known under 
the aUasee of Edith Rice and Annie 
Harris.

Never In Vancouver's history have 
neb exciting tlnie* and tense ailua- 
tloDs prevailed as in the 600 block 
on Georgia street east 
from shortly after 7 o'clock till al- 
»o*l 11. After Detective Cameron 
waa shot In the. first attempt 
Teat the drag erased negro for thresl 
ening his landlord. Mr. Frank King, 
the premises at 621 were in a state 
of aetnal selge until nearly tl 
clock. Tho building which Is ■ 
pied by a grocery store on the ground 
Hoor and apartment* up stairs 
which Tale and hi*

d given up his life li

lived, would probably have been 
bombed or blown up had It not been 
for the horrible uncertainty that pre 
Tailed for aeveral hour* a* to whe
ther Chief MacLennan was dead 
lying in the building seriously 
Jnred.

Then sfter the chief* body with a 
horrible gaping hole In the forehead 
where he had received the content* 
of n ahotgnn at close range, had been 
finally recovered In a daring sortie 
by Detective* Roy Perrr. Offleer* 
Hcrry. McLaughlin and McLeod, ar- 
Tangementa were all completed 

- •-•emoke out" the then double i 
dcrer by Igniting a large can of aul- 
bhnr. Just at thl* stage of the bat- 
tl*. for that waa what It had devel
oped Into, n muffled shot waa heard 
from the Interior of the heselged 
hoitae. Policemen and deiocllves
by Depnty Chief ''McRae then 
Proaehed eloser and from vantage 
*olito of aover again eelled on

(ul atlempi to arrest the worst d<*e- 
nerado that had been brought to bar 

the city. Stepping over a pool of 
blood where the chief* body had 
'am. they *1111 more cautiously *p- 

the adjoining
most horrible sight met their gaze. 

Lying across the Russell woman's 
body and pinning her to the floor 

his great weight, for Tate was 
'rinsldernbly over 200 pounds, wss 
'lie negro dead, with the whole top 
of his head blown clean off from the 

up. Even hardened police offi- 
acciislomed to ghastly sights, 

luntarlly shuddered st the terrl-

I negro dope fiend, 
the house was sur- 

It was only a quee-

Tlved by five daughter* Mr« J P'lv j 
Mrs L. Williams end the Ml-ses :ta-j 
■lie. Florence and Helen and one on j
wnilsro J I

The funeral, arrangement, for! 
which are In the hsnda of Mr H ; 
McAdle. will lake place on Cil.r ■>: j 
Island, probably Friday ,

realising that 
lonnded and that 
tion of time until he would 
•ured or shot, had het^ the gun with 
which he had previously wounded 
Detective Cameron and killed Chief 
MacLennan. close to hls head and 
pulled the trigger. Blood and brains 

■ scattered all over the room, 
some of the negro'* sesip actually 
adhering to the celling.

DOmimON ^THEATRE.
Quantity and quality both figure 

n the Dominion programme for 
day. The feature la a five reel Tri
angle with Bessie Barriscale as 
star. Then we have two reel* of 
"iJisa of the LumherUnd." with 
dishing Helen Holmes, and lastly 
"The Girl and the Mummy." a 
reel Keyatone Komedy, fesliiring De- 
Wolf Hopper. The famous comedian

FOR BAl-R—Two Launches, cheap
tSk takei the smalt ou* Boats 
asn be teoa oa beach beyond Jap-
aaaae fishery. Apply Zelley.

Wllllan^ IVnnh a resident of Fish
erman's Island. Oahrlola I’**,, a r<- 
sldeot of till* ■IlHlrlct for the past 
27 years, was flmwned jesf-rday 
morning In the water, of Gnbrlola 
Pass when s bool In which he was 
riahlng. 'n company with hie son. 
William J . wa, swamped by a bes-

lo deal with the sltnatlon.

The purpose of tbU •eeston. 
being called for two weeks earlier 
than the date first aet. as announced 
In the Preeldent’s p 

live a
Ing grave matters of national policy 
which ihould be taken immediately

t in his addre
Congres* will def n« how Germany 
has practically been making wwr on 
the United State* by the rwtilfw de
struction of American live* and ahlpe 
on the high eeaa In contrevcotlon of 

the lawa of nation* and of hnman-

Congress u then expected to pass 
resolution declaring that< a sUte 

of war has existed between the Unit
ed Stale* and Germany for i

Such I resolution in Itself would 
declaration of war In tho 

technical sense although It would 
practically amount to the game 
thing.

A* a consequence tho United Stat- 
wlll take further steps to protect 

its Interests on the high seas and 
elsewhere against the warlike acta of 
Germany and whether an aetnal 
state of war will come to exist IQ tb* 
fulleet sen«! will depend on tha fu
ture i-rt, of the Imperial German go
vernment.

Washington. March 21— When 
the word that the President had sum 
moned Congress went through tho 
Allied embassies today, it was re. 
reived with acclamation. There

The SOB mnde s gallani stlrmpt to 
save tlin. Ilf* of hi* father who w.as 

Kt helples' Ir tbr ro-icli ,o.s ow- 
o a paralvred inn Belz nt hoM 
« nsreni ynuiiz IllanV ,.vnm t.> 

shnre a distance of two hnndrr.l j 
vanl,. where all •■fforts to rrsasri • 

te the drowned man nrovcil fiit"..- 
Ttie dereosed wa* a nst ve of Ger-

dlplomsl In the corps who does 
not believe that It mean* the entry 
of the United Slate* Into the great 
war. bringing It* wealth, armed forc
es. and great resonree, and moral 
power to the sides of tho Entente Al
lies. In whst they feel is their battle 
for the preservation of civilisation 
snd democracy.

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE 
Will OPEN TODAY'

SIIMBER m.

IWer Btr H. Beetle. Wsw PrmmU 
ml Yesteittoy’s MkMtoc of th« h. 
portal War Cahtoto.

IS AiGlED Hir 

NERyF allied ADVANCE
tious change to tha political 
zatlon of the Empire." "A Mile 

r history." "An Immanae Itorla. March II— A* too 
news of the eantton»d A»«>d m

Theae are phraie* from today'* edi 
lorlals on yesterday'* meeting of the 
Imperial War Cabinet and today's 
opening of the Imperial War Confer-

Mr. Lloyd George aa Prime Minis
ter. haring presided yesterday 
the Cabinet and
Premier Borden and the other 
tea# minlatera. Mr. Walter Long, 
colonial secretary, prealdea ove 
day'* gathering.

Today's apeelal bnstoeaa wll 
compteUng tb* agenda and arrang
ing the programme for eonttoaons alt 
tings on nitarnatp days for the next 
six weeks, on the days when the Im
perial War Cabinet is not aUttoi-'

WELUJtOTOX RBD DBOBB

Tha Bt- Patrick's dance girn by 
the Wellington Red Croaa on Friday 
night. 16th Inst., waa a ■ploadld 
eeaa financially and otherwtoe, a- 
bont $60 being reallaad- .The «iost 
pleasing feature of the evening 
when Mrs. Loudon, on behnit of the 
lad'e* of the Red Croa*. preaentad 
Mrs. George Dunbar irttb a beauti
ful bras* Jardlnlara and plant, il 
being the nnniveraary of her birth
day. In the drawing (or prise* Mrs.

the report of the e

J. Dixon with uckat No. 61. 
euahton. and Mr- W. C. Mainwaring 
with tickat No. 67. won tha crochet 
yo;k.

IDEPDSEDCZAR 
MAY BE CONFINED

London. March 21— Tha Rnealan 
government ha* ordered the deposed 
Emperor and hi* eonaort to be 
prived of their liberty and brought 

Taarakoe-Bolo. Renter'* Potro- 
grad correspondent totegrapha.

At the same time deapatohee have 
been recflved eutlpg "on the author 
Ity of official circle# elooe to the 
Csar" that be “would soon rejoin hls 
family at Tsarskoe.Bal*-’'

The general poIlUcai amnesty as 
decreed to the Vkmmm waa isaned to
day by tha Ruaaton Prortokmal Oov- 
ommonL

now. into Parle, It find, iu etrong- 
echo among tha rafngea. from 

the liberated dletrteto who are 
the Palau Royal, whera the inha- 

blunta of tho Otoe Dppartmeni qro
metalled. Great

bulletin. Mid apeeatottog on Um 
ebnnee. of a apeedy return to their 
homeeteada.

wa. The peepU aru ke- 
» iMiua that . Urn emOng 

I 1614.
and amcmg the rtohont to Pruea. «• 
now for the toont part, waeto amt

atrewu wttb mlna. and 
that many vUtogM towasUpa 
are today but namaa npea tho —y- 

Aad the. the oM fnry and hatred 
agnlnat the tovndar revive, imd 
8er gtowa to n whtta hoat It aa«ma 
aa If the a oa of tha woiMU 
animortty U not eaftUtant tor the

^ fw' t|e begtoatog of tb* retruM.

mniHiBK 
UBIinffilH

London.. March tB-Warm de
fence of the memory of the Ute Lord
Kliebeaor i
speoch to the Ho... of Cornmon. to
day by formar Premier Anqnlth.

It# of "K. of K." and with 
the former “war dietotor" Jointly 
burned for the Dnrdnaelle* 
paign.

Mtly declared, after it. toveetlga- 
I of that great enterprUe. thatlloa of that great enterprUe. that 

there warn Uek of eo-ordlaatlon a- 
mong England'* couneenore; that 
Kitchener attemptod too much wjlh,' 

proper eonfereneea. and that Wto 
.ton Chnrehlll. then lord of tha ad
miralty. waa aUo to be Mamed. Re 
•poke by epecUl parmtMtoa of Pre
mier Uoyd Oearte.

The apoeeh earn* after the reve- 
UUon of eertala eaeUed portlona of 
the Dardaaeltqa CommUatoa'a re
port

i,An> AT B»nr.
Tb* toaerai ol the Uto Mn. Tal-

famlly reeidenoe. Bitanatoa. tha to- 
tormant taking pUoe la the Lady- 
cmith c -
ducted b ythe Rev. WUUam Burton. 
The pallbeareru were Maaem j. /
chU. P. Behan. 8. Thoaspaon. C. ■#- 
Lead. t. Pontaaa and a tmmbart.

The Red Croaa Rnbbor B9 iHU ha 
held on Bntardny Mnreh Slat to
rt^ of on Mnreh MIh. an pnrtoae 
ly aaaonaceC

local RARnPPBAU. TKAI|
TO PLAT DtnfCANB CTKIBKH

The local b
ftael practice UM a

BMOUTHKATKS
feature photoplay at the Bi

jou today and tomorrow is a very
powerful Jesse U Lasky p
'The Soul of Kura Ban", featuring 
tboae great stars. Sesaue Hayakawa 
and Myrtle Stedroan.

"Foiled" U the name of tbe two- 
reel comedy that goes with thU fee- 

Mlas Blllla Rhode# pUjw the 
leading role.

to the big game at Duncan on Thara- 
vealng. 171# IocbJ team and 

number of anpporters travelling I 
antoa will leave Week's garage at 
5.30 Thursday sad any who are daatr 
ouB of making tbe trip are asked to 
give to their names at Gray'* store 
before ten o'clock tonight to order 
that traaaportaUoB may be seei 

In Thurwlay'* game the loeal team 
will line up aa toilowu;

Onardt. Dykes and Alllsoo.
Csatre. Little. '
Forwards. Olds and Lawrence. 
Spares. Mawblnney and W. Neen. 
After the match tb« vUlttog team 

will be tbe gnesta of the Duncan ttve 
at a eoeial daaea.

Civil SERVANTS FDR 
MILITARY«

The Pvihlsn Sisters i I Tbure-

LEOTURE TO-W!ORRrW
Pastor n H llnrher. of New Verb, 

win Icrttirc ton orrow rvcr'ns on 
•'Why Is tilt- ivorM :lll unconv<;rli-<1 
and who s lo hlamv. " the •■ihjeet I 
of timely Int-ies' heraiise re-t-nl 
Missionary report, ,h..w ihnt In t'-. 
last hundred tear, Ute he.vil.en pt 
oulatlon of the world has Jumpei! 
from 600 minionr- to 1200 mi;i oni 
Hence thinliing people are e^lnc 
some queslionit Why this failure <■( 
Mlsslonar Why has not the sacrlflee 
of ao many noble lives accomplished 
greater result*. Whst are the pro- 
sped* of future sticcesnr Some 
blame the Missionaries. other, 
charge the failure to lack of fund- 
and still others urge th^it more ml,- 
slonar e* would solve I'le problem 
Pastor Bsrher shows Uist the Illhle 
lull)- and clearly answirs .ii; tl ese 
questions, sorely If ntvln. w'sdnm 
permits this fsllu-e everv

fiiiljg
An TKM U Adkcf InAD That II Begt In Ptchirct

Bessie
Barriscale

•‘HOME”
Lass of the 
Lumberlands

with
HELEN HOLMES

of Ood should be gUd to know Wb.v. j

KEYSTONE COMEDY

Girl and 
the Mammy

TWO REELS TWO

Of 1700 Men to tbe av«I Service of 
MlUlory Age, 1000 are told to b* 
Phytricolly PH.

Ottowa. March 20.—Tbe Dominion 
Id Imperial Munitions Board 

will shortly have under consideration 
tho matter of ^Upenslng with 
service* of civil servanU fit (or mili
tary duty. Tho matter will be plac
ed before the government In tho pre- 
aenUUon of tbe report of tbe public 
eervlce board which recently 
plated a census of the various 
partmeat*. It Is already under con- 

by the chief, of depart
ment* with regard to the enbetltu- 
tlon of persona Ineligible (or mill- 

service (or the yonng nnmar- 
men now In the employ of the 

Munitions Board In great number*.
Aa regard* similar action 'toward 

the civil service, tbe Civilian, a pub
lication devoted to tho Interoot# of 
the civil service, gives what It probe 

in authoritative forecast of eer- 
(eatnrea of the public eervleo 

board. It poIntB out that the In
quiry conducted by that committee 
Included Investigation Into what each 
employee could do to case It were 
desired to transfer him to another 
dopartnlenL It is understood that 
thl* ha* been Investigated with 
view to reorganitatlon, and that re- 

rantaatlon will be recommended oo'

physically fit and eligible civil eor- 
vants to enlist. It 1* staled that 
there or# In the civil eervlce 1760 
■*a of alllturv age ef whom 1666 
are pkfrttoliy >1.

Q-arden Seeds of 
all Varieties

Shallotts, Yel irtyRto

RBitnlBB’, Farryt* StaMa BriggaF Flowar and Vafa^ 
biB tBBdt In FMkii«M and Eulk.
Field SBBdB, aBMa, ■RnoBlB, TUrnlpa, OrttoIb, OMb^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PhMMB 110, 16. Ms

Pastor R. H. BABBRR
Of New York City.

Will deliver his wonderful Lnotura on the sul^ect

“Why is the World still 
Unconverted, and Who 
is to Blame?”

Thursday Evening at 7:30
FORESTERS’ HiflLL

Come and hear this wonderful lecture, you will be 
•urprised and pleiised. The lecture is under the
picee of the .\66ocieted Bibl* Stadante Mid !• Mwd* 
liiUlyFMto



ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
—Hliakes tboM (pneat big, whblet<ome loaves of 
broad—those delicious buns and bificuits that ap
peal to every member of a houseliold.

Get a sack now—try it— and prove it Look 
' I for tha Trade Mark—the Circle “V ‘—on every 

sack. Your grocer sells it
Made In ■ritMs Ootumbla

VancouYer MtUing&Grain o.,Ltd
VMMT«r. Thtarim Itaaaimo Now 4'eolBUuUr

WtSMUBAT, MAMI It,tilt.

THE CANADIAN BAIMK 
OFCOI^ET^E

JOHN AIRD. CcnmlMuM«tr 
V. P. JONES. A« I C«1

WnWMWALEBt.
CV.QuLLA.llCL.

^^•^-CMI»irA»UKjl5.000.000T RBBiyEFUNn. . $13,500,000

■ It to BIPBRATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANAIU shoold

#C^HARD* WASTE NOTHING 
'^te^UTTLE SAVEMUCH

* - C. H. BtRO. ■anaga
la flia BvaaiBc an Pay Day UnUl 9 O’etook.

two UMl O half resra ■ Sosblo b>ook- 
Mlo ot Oormur whieb esa oaijr 
awerlM ■* Blraealeu:

tbo «n«Bi7 did eomo oat 
«a tho oeeuloa of the two M« bst- 
Uw la tbo Worth Sos, bat ftojr 
/dbasad bwok to port mod biTo aorar 
■taoo dstod to eaaaso ai la aajr 
stroeftli. witlle we barw remoiaod 

* of UuMe oeeea prosMudas 
Mr. Chertdnn. if

<ntais
w tesTe aatirelr at Oerssaar's dla-

pear la ..tew# 
ataae. aad It nap. wo ttalak, M'lafo^ 
ly takaa forpraated Ibat tiM afopa

tkM pon«r Is inaralr one of dafaaea 
aflir an. sad If n ba adraaead as 
tea b«t BSib llae of aeU<m. it aii

taaipt ef arwr Brltoa who has___
^taard or rbad aartbla* of oar aaral 

rp. Oer tree naTal policy nost 
dar. as H slwayi hat ham la tha 
aa offWiflT^ oaa nrfahit almoat 

m aatrafiyaly bffaaBlpa ponep: 
t«» fWi aarai for-

eea nest be aoaaht odt aad attarip 
dSatraped; whaChar ihep ha hattla- 
■hlpa dr labimriam or raiders.

ViM tssk ts aot assT md wa are 
ir fr«Mb daeaaallar that it ahoald ha 

U aap racMeaa. *^ad

ttMuvarshta. tsd Malr affnMet
sooad.

On the othsr band there sra manp 
who claim that ten cents U sufficient 
to pap for the prtvllese of witnessing 
the best pletnre ever screened To 
such as these the question might well 
be asked whether they ever slopped 
to-consider the actual cost to the pto 
duclng film company of one of the 
higher class productions which fea
ture at least one. If not two or three 
of the bright particular stars of the 
silent drama?

The matter of aalarlea demanded 
bp and sctusllr paid to . some of 
these stars. Is the rock on which 
film prodncllon la going to spi t in 
the not distant futnre. One may ex
cept the only rhapiln with his re- 
oently advertised contract for a mll- 
loD dollars a year, and put a large 
part of this advertised salary down 

the desire for notr ety. cheap the
atrical adyert'tlng In other words. 
But ayen levying him ont of the qnes 
turn altogether, though it la pretty 
certain that he la the highest paid 
artist of them all eyen If he does not 
rocalTO thls^m'lllon. there are quite 
a nnmber. probably a doten 
who are actaally in receipt of $100.- 

)0 or more as yearly salary.
Xow take the case of any one 

the bigger film eorporatlona emnloy- 
ing let na say. three or four of these 
ataas. Like the planets, inch actors 
and actresses sre by no 
tent to reyolve In their orbits nnat- 
tended bp satellltee. They most, in 
any prodnet'on In which they appear 
have a small army of leaser 
yolrlag ronnd them, whose chm'-'n-d 
salaries probably amount to folly as 
maeb na their more (or letis per
haps) fortnnate brethren: Thus 
hays an amount for a pear's work, in 
which it It unlikely that more than 

dosan plays at most will be pro- 
doeed. which must.be paid out 
salaries Slone of well oyer half a mil 
lion dolUrs.

The seUlngs for each one of the 
win proba

bly eat np as much again, while trm- 
yelllng and other expenses Incident
al to the transportation ot a small
army of workers aronnd the country 
are by BO means a negligible Item 
it Is quite erldent that the prodno- 
Ing eompaay cannot lease the films 
of any of their new high claa« pro- 
duetioaa for a nominal sum. Indeed 
picture theatre mantgera throughout
the eounfry are today faced quite fro 
queatly srith the fact that. In order 

obutn for their house* some of 
the spedsl attiMtioas, they must 
pay »-**<■ for the roBUl ot th« mae 
whldh b mtually la bxlU of what 
their bok recelpu wosM be. eren pro

Oi^ foi* eyert pkHormance. It 
la ehvioua that to do thii would not 
be what might he termed good busl- 

hut yet If they are not
tent

eourse than Is open to them but the 
ralsiag of prices, and this U the sUp

knu lo n eMuh ahop" spirit, hut un- 
lees aa te the deyk of Drike: and 
Nels^t. U« Bpdney and Hood. 
t$A reamlns the ruldlag spirit of 

flaet. our user la
wee kotel* not tVh 9k*e. Our 

mm, sre today as bold and self- 
1U$ as they eyer were in the days 
the heroes «n* have mentioned, 

hsya the polltlrians srbo glre 
orders to thmw gallant
hsadoued the knowledge that he sHio 

the MepaHe W lialt beat
en Oie tattle has begun?

4* tte'TMkt fklug *t the smmg time 
ea U U to do the smug, .thing al
ways. there’ imutd be w surer 

a of dourtlng disaster thu lor 
etrOisas to seek to harry or hurry

MOudlaae.. tir Britlsll Columtfts as la 
erery other portion of ..the Empire.

do. 1«d eha dh nod ought to do. is to give 
■hint to earMsml com 

! if they wUh for
moral sapport in 
poHqr. we shall not he Inclined

tie abo«t«ha taktBg of uBM 
ilaks.

little comment has 
some ct U fsrorahle. hut 

I madi ' of ft quite the rererse, 
. — _ . the laereaso , of.
fl|to 4m.'. 4rtne at siMiwloB to Uie two local

■ The fsTorable eommeut

which has generally been made 
a la the ctMe ot eatertatomeat, many 
- peoglewguliar that'they would pre

fer to pay flfleaa cents to sm a real 
ty good ebsw tBaa ten cents to see 

Their logic In thta to

Praeeriittlon for

SAFETY AT ANY SPEED
In both Scries “IS ” FOUR and Series 

"18” SIX, Studcbaker has cxmcentrated in 
refining, perfecting, and strengthening one 
of the best full-floating axle systems ever 
put under a car, regardless of price.

In qualities of stech; in development of 
design; in accuracy of manufacture, Stude- 
bakcr could not improve on its construction, 
e\cn if it manufactured a car to sell fon 
§5000.00.

The weight of the car; the strain of 
nlopping, starting and driving the car; the 
strain of side-thrust in turning comers at 
high speed, arc all absorbed by the giant 
strong axle housing, and all of these strains 
and the weight of the car, are carried on 
this housing on big Timken bciarings.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Bitabli»'.i«a 1S*3

Ckuaito*, ChirtUiga. Etc.

■<Mad* U Coaada*'

I<OCAL AGENpB

which managers, throughout ..... 
country, not only in Canada but alao «>“« « the referendum U
in the United SUtea. have been for-

WOMEN MAT SIT
“■ IN THE LTXnSLATl'RE

ting of the court of revision will be 
postponed. Although not given offl- 
elally. It la nnderitood the new elec
tions act will provide tor worn 
occupy seeu In the legislature.

Victoria. March tO— According to 
aUtemcBl by Hon. M. A. Macdonald 

to the Sun tonight, legislation la to 
be provided (or In the new aot to be 
brought forward this session to en
able the women to be regtatered at 
the next eburt ot revision. If the

J. H. GOOD

CASTOR IA
"’.'.“.'.IT rnUssForOvwrSOlY*

What other iw-

IKMEKFIICTTIIAT
Sentfs Emulsion

ration in tlie woiitL It 
ha» power to create power.
It warms and notnisfaes; 
it enriches the blood, 
stops' loss of flesh and 
buQds yot| tq^

scorrs is pure and rich
AND FREE FROM DRUGS.

£si|uiiiJilt&i!iaiiimuBy.

wO: taBve nMtJao as toDin

ml? I ’•§***
NorrnneM «all-

S.M 
SelUnstoB aad 
ll:4t aad 1S:11
torkanUf and Oourtyi 

. Tburadaya and flaturday* 1S:«A.
ParkrelUe and Port AJherai. Me» 

taya We^Mdayskiid ryidays lSt4i.

days and rriSaya________roan dijumm bhoton._
Port Albaml aad ParkaetUi

Stlabliihed 18»2.

AUCTION
SALES

Oanduoted at a day’s notics.

SiiUUmenU follow isamedi- 
aUly sal* is oomplstad. No 
dslajr, Ds worry, good prices.

If you sro thinking of lea 
ing the oify or want to real!

isey qi
p early

luiokly, soo us at onoe 
date for an Auction

Our aim is to giro elisnU 
every satisfaotion.

J.H. Good
t'A ji 1 id

-S. ‘

mm-
FOR

JOB FRINTING
Write, Talopkoaa or Call

The free Pres^
Phono 17 . P. O. Drawer 40 

Nanaiine, B. O. »

in B!;!"lf.«!!!? HO...
ble Non-Board Csmpsules 

P.O. Box 008. rt.#tw> SSOB

For Rant!
5 Roomeil iitiuse
and two Tsry large Ioi«. good 
toll far esltlvatioa. south end 
ef town. Real $14 per msath

A. E. Planta
Bool Bstato and Ii

NoUutt Public

Want Ads
We Get The Businecis

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

WANTBD- A boy about U ar i, 
yeara old. able to milk If poei ku 
to do tome work atound tbs 
house and help on tha (arm. As.
ply to ThomM. Woodlo W-------
French Creek. Parkavllls. ; t

WANTKH—A maa to work Its n'lue 
on shares at Qnamlshau I.,ke. 
Bear Duncaa. Property beared sad 
ready for erop. Hossa aad »«t. 
bulldlngt. Address reply u the 
Manager Royal Bask st Caa .4a, 
NaaaUHS.

WA-NTBO ,OUs ..ARTini.Al, ‘ 
teeth, sonnd er braibn; best 
sible prioes la Caaada. Peel 
•ou have to J. thmstoaa r.O 
Box ISO. VacMUTar. Oash Ip 
rotnro utaS. j]g,«|

large stook ef (laisbed Monnn 
to select from.

■Umstee sad Designs oa Appllsstlaa

PUANTRRS BB pubpabb*—r.«ad 
today for your aopy of lUnstr <ta« 
Spring Price Uat ef rotes, l-esa. 
shrubs, fruits and sseda Rad .cad 
prices. Spseisl offer. Leesl ..let 
men wsated. Somtalea Nui<agy 
Compaay. Taasoaysr. ft

AiloleWlieiilf esIErea:

The MeSeiw Bahary

Go GREAT NORinERN
TO SOlTHtKN AND

To the Kooteosy and Kseten 
Potato eleie eonosctloni wU.'. 
the famous “Orlsatal Umlted" 
Throngh'traln to Chicago.
Quick tune. Up to data eqalpmaol 

FA3T freight SERVICE. 
TIeketi sold on sU TrsnsAtlaati.-

Phones ItT S BSS.

5.5. Princess Patricii
NANABM be TAN«etrTrei Mail] 

Bxsept Suetday at 8:M A. M. 
fANOUUVER to NANAIMO, OaOj 

iixeopt Boaday at 8:00 P. M.

BA. CHARMBB.
Nsaalmo to Union Bap aad «oan 

nrsdaceday aad Friday I.IS pm.
Nanaimo to Vsneouvar Thnradai 

uid,Bsturday st 1.14 p. m.
Vanes uvor to Nsnslme, Wsdaasda 

tad Friday at t.Od a. m.

)■•. BROWN. w. MdMI 
Wharf Aamrt 0«U.

a. W. BXOBUh «. P. A

4
•YNOPSit OF COAL

Ceal mlaiag rlgb-.a ut toe Don 
!OB. la Manitoba. Baskatchewan i 
Ube:ta. tbs Yukon territory. 
Martbwsst tarritorlea. and In a | 
-ton of lha Proriass wf Brlttoh < 
uabla. may be leaasd tor a
:waaty-oas yaere at aa aaaal ' ito
* — Not mo 's thaa $.$•'

appUeaai

■ads by the spplleaut ta per eon u 
lbs Agaat or Bub-Agant of tha dU 
trlat ta itfileb the rlgbu appUad- *

•as. ar to
i; aad

Maravsyad territory Us trasi appb 
ad lac shall be staked eut jt Ua ay
pUaaat hta if

1 apptteaUea ■mst ha a< 
ad by a fa# af II whlsh wUl bt
rued .( Ue righu applied for an

____  but aot eth<
fopalty a>sU ba paid o*______

af Ue totae at thf
i«to af five «aau per tea.

raa peraam leeattag Us mtaa shall 
tmmlA the aaaat wiU swam

I. BMMBttog for Ue full i

.ee a rs_
The toaaa win tasluAe Ue ooe
tatag rtahu ealy. hut' Ua laaaa. 
a* ba pftmltted to purebsse wka> 
ar STBlUbls jjrfsoe rigbis aa nis 

> noBstdared nsessaaty for the wore 
las ot Ue mtaai at Us rats ef •*>

Bar full talomatlau „ 
iheaid be made to Us Secretary » 
ha Bspartmeat at Ue iBtoftor. Ot 
----- er le aa

f PsailLlap 'Bade
t W CCRI.
r af UalatMto

FOR .RENT
FBtt RENT— sure wlU wmsbeem 

■ad elabU attaehad. to ITea Pms 
ntoek. law luiaraaee aad rea. ia». 
ble reat Apply A T. Nattto « 
Ue prswisee.

rOR RENT a 4 roomed bouse rltb 
pantry, ^pply T. Gold, BruM Avsi. 
E Atr^. ' '■ mlO-:t

ro RENT—Largs Dairy ar E tsk 
Farm to rant, asar NaaalBS. Ran 
tlndals A Bata. ft

FOR MLI

'ORBALDLlBwaarlaaytogUt Ity, 
■ uat sell al aase. beaas af Ms 
raoms. medara. bast asad aa. 
large gardsa Ut. atose to. ba rato 
aaly $1,144. assy tarma. Bto.iu 
tor cash. Baa at aaaa. Apy;< H. 

i B.. Windsor Block. ft

a Far Bateht^ Wbito «n -t-
:ona. Rhode Island Bad. stogla c-ab 

;'ag.comb. wMU aad ball T
aamt. Bggs Ida aad lls aaab.
ily J. T. PargeUr, Flta Ame La., ar 
P.O. Bax m. ft

FOB BAUD— A light eapram wrjaa. 
bora# and sulky. Apply J«hB 
Walts, Bmaa araana^ Hts At:«.

FOR BALE— A sattar dog. ant tar 
old. Apply Burton MaLaod. Srw

LOST-Black Burgteal Bag aot' «to- 
Ing taatrumants. Finder wlU ba rtt- 
ably rewarded an reumtag te Br. 
Dryadale. mll-tt

The BlaekamUh-a i
hl-f^

Nanaimo bays advanoad the prl a af 
and gansral blaak»>etlh

tag from IhU data, Ula asttoa U fart 
ad upon ns by Ua greatly toare.Mf 
pries ot Iroa. ate >*

vaitad I
•oagreaa datad Jaas t. Idl f** 
mRIUa Urea kuadred toe..«id 
aares to ba apaard Isr aatUe.%mt 
aad aala. Pawar Btta, Tlmbs' .tU 
Agricultural Leads. elM
aoma of beat Uad left to M 
BUtaa. Now to Ue am' <M 
time. Large BeeUeaal Map >‘a^ 
tag iBBdi aad daaorlpUaa af -tU, 
altmato, ralatalL slarratlaBi -to. 
Postpaid Oua DoIUt. Btoat L-aM 
Laaattag Os.. Baa n$. Fsr>>.«L 
OTM-.

Philpott’s Cafu
UBs^BlMh. f*re8l»*^ 

OpBiiDi9«^RI#«
y.M. I IteB

MoAdie
Rhon# lib, AIbBft iL

D. J. Jenldii’3
undertaldBg Pwrlor’

Phons m
i. Snaii » BtiBBfltrp '

wwhsmmeaxm-

supply af -
rat Mass wood. 1^ -Jl



Shop.
!• BOt throw away brok 
anparU. T 
H. E. Dendc.. 
them repaired.

Phone No. 8
Tlw tUy Twl Oo

And I. X. L. SUbiM

THE E\ST COAST SAWMILLS LTD
Milton Street

AM Kinda, AM Orwle^ Also Mouldings, Shingles 
Sash, Doors, Mantles and Orates. 

PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Editor Free Prets.
Sir.—A few facu ere elreadr 

known. It 1e known that the Amooi- 
1)17. in 1906. and in 1912. and in 
1916. xare the aaanred undeniu 
that no itepa would be Uken te- 
warda Orsanie Unton unleaa there 
ahould be. to -nee lu own worda. 
■ practically unanlmoua action.”

It la known that In 1911. on! of a 
Tnemberahtp of 299.916. 112.000 rot 
ed for Orsanie Union and 60.763 a- 
pa:nat It; and that the Aaaei 
halted the movement, "owlns to the 
ertenl of the tmlnorlty.”

It la known that In 1916. out of a 
memberahip of 338.322. only 113,800 
voted for Orsanie Union and 72,725 
asalnat it.

It la known that the Asaembly in

asaaaaaaaaaaaasassaaaazaaasagaaa;
WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF Canada
Issue of $150,000,000 Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937

Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown. Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary. Victoria, and at the Agency Of 

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 9q.
A FUlX IIALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON In SEPTEMBER, 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LO.tN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

The Minister or Finance offers herewith, on lnhalf 
of the Government, the above-named Bonds (or SuLsrrip- 
tioD at 96, payable as follows;—

10 per cent on application;
80 “ 16th April, 1917;
30 “ 15th May. 1917;
26 “ 15th June. 1917.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred and 6fty million dollars, exclusive of 
the amount (if any) 
as the equivalent o. ..
Loan prospectus of 22ni

, _') paid lor by the surrender of bonds
as the equivalent of cash under the terms of the War 
’ f 22nd November. 1915.

n the 16th day ofThe instalments may be paid in fii..---------------------- „ _
April. 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All 
paymenU are to be made'to a chartered bank for the 
cr^it of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
InsUlment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded throuRh 
the medium of a cbarteriNl bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipta .

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada, and both prinmjial and interest will be a
charge upon t 

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any ebartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotmenU the surplus deposit will be 

appliedotowards payment of the amount due on the

legoUable or payable

allotment.
-ia-aoeordanoa-srith__the  _
registered or bearer bonds, 
in exchange for the provisional receipu.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered 

neipal, or for fuUy registered bonds, when 
without coupons, in accordance with the

as to principal, ( 
prepared, without 
•pplication.

Delivery l 
through tile chartered banks.

crip certificates and of bonds will be made

The issue' w^ll lie exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in d 
. $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000
of $100, $500, $1,0(

Ott

or any authorised multiple of $5,000.
The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at tbe office 

nister of Finance and Receiver General at 
tawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General 
Halifax, St. John. Charlottetown. Montreal, Toronte. 

^Yinnipeg, Regina. Calgary or Victoria, or at the Ageney 
of the Bank of Montreal. New York City.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest 
on bonds with coiippns wll bepaidon surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques sud coupons, at tbe option of the holder, 
will be payalile free of exchange at any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank, or at tbe Agency of the Bank 
of Montreal. New York City.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond i.ssueJ, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
r»'gistered bond.s of authorired denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister ef 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Otiawa.

Application will be made in due course for tbe listing 
of tbe i.«sue on tlic Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

RcrogniriTl bond and stock brokers having offices and 
carrying on business in Canada will be allowed a commis-

.de
bearing their stamp, provided.

allowed in respect
in respect of applications bearing the 
however, that no commission will be „ 
of the amount of any allotment paid for by the surrender 
of bond.s issued under the War Loan prospectus of '’'’nd 
November, 1915, or in respect of the amount of any 
allotment paiil for by surrender of five per cent debenture 
stock roaturiag 1ft October, 1919. No commission will 
be allowed in respect of applications on forms whicli 
have not been printed by tbe King’s Printer.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE TllF. 2.Vd OF MARCH. 1917. fi
n o» r»AME, Ottawa. Marsh UUi, 1917. g

«0,.tH(l:
tlaaal Umiu. s&4 u» own pcvioos 
deeUrsUoBi, snd iha
sltloD? and the sorrow of war. and 
tbe reading of onr owa church, resol 
ved. If possible, to force the church
es under one central control hr the 
power of the civil law.

Bot It Is not generally known that 
ir church, after overlapping In 

Home Missions, bad been practically 
eliminated, had more than five hun
dred home - mlaBlona— English. 
French and foretgn—supported whol 

r ;n pan hy missionary funUt 
c.nd that these mlailon*. many 
them noD-Preshyterian. furnish much 
of the so-called "majority.”

Taking first the-great eentra] 
t on. In Ontario and Quebec, euol 
Ing well on to two-thirds of 
Church, and contributing about two- 
thirds of all her missionary funds. 

In this section ous of 2DS.864 com 
nnlesnts. only 23.199 voted for or

ganic union. 61.817 against It. Even 
this smell majority, many wen- 

It originally Presbyterians.
Take one example. The older 

tral dty of Montreal has eight large 
congregations, with so average ol 

erly eight hundred members each 
leae all voted agalnat a ebnreh mer 
r and the eight of them gave 
mbioed vote agalnat It .of m 

than’ two to one.
In the same city and suburbs are 

eight missions. largely non-Preaby- 
terlan. knowing little of the i 
tlona. a^d ready to Vote aa directed. 
Three of them. English, gave com 
municani votes. 69 yea. 1 nay. two 
French. 107 yea. 7 nay; Pte. auj 
Trembles schools. French, chiefly 
children. 72 yea. 7 nay; one Ruthen- 

Misalon. 16 yea; one Chinese 
Mission. 2! yea; total 284 yea. 12

r-
Each of these missions la reckon

ed by the Union Committee as a eon 
gregation. and thus they offset tbe 
vote of the eight congregations, Ers- 
klne. Crescent. 8t. Paul's, and ol 
larger atill. that support them. Thlf 

e local llluftratlon. Others can 
he given from other parja of this 
Central Section.

On the other hand the self sup- 
porting ehurehea in the centres gavt 
a majority against dUbandIng onr 
church. The three largest centres 
Montreal. Toronto and Hamilton 
with their 75 self-supporting con- 

itlons. among trfem the largest 
and strongest In the church, give s 
combined majority against U.

Not only tbeee three, but three 
ore centres, yes. three times threr- 

soore. srlth. yet an added score, two 
bnndred In all. give a similar 
anlL

The self-sQpporiiDg congregations 
In theae two hundred centres, prac
tically all tbe vlllsges, towns and 
.cltle# In this great eentrpl section of 
onr chhreh. give, not each of them a 
majority, but a combined total ma
jority against disbanding the Preshv 
terlan church.

Theae people do not propose to 
be driven from their church and 
their convictions of right, either by 
the Illegal nse of church courts, or 
by the votes oo strangers to whom 
they have extended a helping hand 

The voU of the other two sections 
east and west, the Maritime Provin
ces and west of the lakes. Is equally 
Interesting hnt must wait another 
letter.

E. SCOTT.
Montreal. March 12. 1917.

Greece Had Promised 
Her Co-Operation

(ronunned from Page One! 
later at Athens telegraphed that 
Veinselos. then Greek Premier, pro
posed to offer the co-operation of a 
Greek army corps of three divisions 
The British minister the following 
day added that the King of Greece 
already had been sounded on this pro 
posal. and Vjat he had heard the king 
-wanted war.”

On March 17 General Sir Arthur 
Paget, who was engaged on a apecla’ 
mission in the Balkans, sent a 

am to Earl Kitchener. Secretary 
r War. as follows:
••The operations against the Dard - 

nelles have made a deep impression 
All posslhtilty of Bulg.irla attacking 

Balkan stale tliat miglil sid- 
with the Entente Is now over

I is some reason to think that 
the Bnlgarian army will move 
alnst Turkey to co-operate in 
Dardanalles campaign '

RUN-DOWN WOMAN
Made Strong hy Our VInoI.

Fori Edward. V Y "I was in ; 
run-down, nervous and weak cond: 

could not do the house 
work for my little family of three I 
had taken ood liver oil emuls ous 
and other leroedlet without benefit 

friend told mo alioot VlnoI. I 
tried It and soon bniU up my strong 

and made me a well woman -o I 
w do all my housework " Mrs

ilmer
We guarantee VlnoI whleh 

tains beef and cod liver peptones 
and manganese peptenates, ar 

glycerophosphates, for all ruii-dow 
wsak and debilitated conditions.

A. C. Tan Heulen. Bnifgtat. Nana 
tme; bIm at the best Druggist, In 
.11 ErltUli Columbia towns.

km

Hi
U.B C. BEER

The Beer of Qualita; . r .
U. B. a BEER coi rtoallwholfteabMP
that ii pure and wholoEome. U. B. O. haa a atIgM par- 
cenuge of alcohol; Juat onough to animato Bio tirod 

body and braliv

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BCCR
To make your frlonda fool home without any IB>- 
^rent effort Is an art — making thorn fool tlHt yM 
really enjoy their company la the art of hoepHallty. 
There la nothing that will promote the oonvi^ 
apirit like a glata of godd Beer

Ork a t ase of D. B, C. TO-DAY
TjDion Brewing Co., Limited

NAI^AIRO, B. a

Hu. 

‘1^

MObTfll

Tot Infants and CMMwi^

Mothers Know IM 
Gemnne Gastoriii
Al-ways 

Bears the 
Si^tuie^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

For Over
Thirty Years

ctsniiH
Are SUl! In IHrie 

<>: Food And Clothing
Condillor.s Grow Worse rather 
than Utter in the Martyr Klagdom

How our sensiltiitties have been difltea hy nearly 
two years of war new s! A few thousand men swept away 
by tiic “curtain of fire" in a frontal attack—a merchant
man or a hospital sltip torpedoed—a. score or more 
fallen victims to the baby-killing Zcrpclins—these 
no longer excite oritnprc-isus. Perhaps it is well,for oar 
interest or sympathy’ could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of wJr. ^

But aie wt heceming i 
equally callous about 5-_

i’dren.
power ol'the ruthScM Hubs, 
and becoming m 
dependent every day 
our help? Is our tvinpiclijr 
for them evaporating I

God forbid that, grown ftmiSw 
witK tales of sulTcring, we should fail to . 
rcspsind to th'u argent appeal froui tbe 
Brljtlan Relief Commission to luf^ 
the rnagniacent work they are doing.

^iowance of ffiod. inragre enough, R ' ^
il true, but soil lu.-ficieDt to rupport life, - _ —
to nearly three miUion deititute Belgtani who would otherwiaehav* to 
go without. Thecananuu^coftbew.pplydciMnd.o.u.1 WA r- 
.Jo your ahare I ^

Whatever you feel you can give, aend your mbwripdoa WTcUy. 
monthly, or in one tump tum to U<a

Sbfr|
Irutonr -------- --------- _

S9 SI. Pelert, WMwlraA . j
$2.50 F«eds a Belfliai. >amlly One Monili

'^5

■Bddiait&liefrHnd

I



if, luMM n. tm.

KODAK
g« • KODAK—th* «MT, «tm- 
pte MdK>« »t Ukte« pleoii«ik 
Til* mu* to otrtola ImUac 
mmmm of tMM aad pUcM 
m4 tMMmU. Wo toll Kodak* 
mt *n ■!*•• **d prtM*.

W* prut and dooalop tUau 
taJakor aM eiMapar tkaa yoa 
aH^ ar wiU a^ yoa U* tiaat

A:C. VaoHoDteD
TUm ^attaJUL S6»tm

f i tk tm with aoaatMt aaa Dr. Boa- 
IW. Jbai<(iit BpatlaHat. at th* rre* 
mu aaaak. ttom rriday aooa tu
rn Marday. tJd.

r rr^.-rrs.'-.

AnnouncemeDt
(B. Forcimmer, Jeweler and Opti 

to winounce that fur the purpose of 
brining the firm's

Mrs. Forcimmer ( 
cians) wishes 

ring Ui

Optical Department
more prominently before the public.

..Special Reductions
•Wm be made in all glasses supplied during one week

StartiDj? Thursday, Mar, 22
ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE

PRICES
Regular S3.00 to S8^ Oold FIIUkI 8|k

and Eye QIaase* of up to date etylea of framw ^ 
lensea, one eye size............ .....................$1.75

er’a Special Invisible Double Vision
Kfocal, any style, regular SI 6.00 to
Now.................................................................$1»*0«
A Special Reduction on ail Freeoription Lenses

The Firm’s Optical Department is under the per
sonal supervision of

B. KAPLAN8KY, O. D.
Graduate Optometrist and Optician, 

wbo has losled the sight of more than 1000 persons in 
Nanaimo and on the Island.

All Work Guaranteed
Mrs. Forcimmer will personally guarantee every 

“tted.pair of glasses ntl._.
Eye trouble makes itself felt in many ways, some

few of its symptoms being headache, 
ousness, bachache and vertigo.
Make an appd:ntment to suit your own conveni-

Optical Department opei 
on Saturdays-until lO pjn..

from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.:

very Woman 

Knows
dey. Bui de you

Dimsm
iOE THAN IN EAST

.■ovad Frieaa Will Rtao in 
Koopfng With TfMiMndOM

n ia aa dl Vlad mat blowa B4>- 
My food, and U* lieriod of dapra*

for the aaaaral pabUe. It left tbe 
narekaats* ahetraa etoeked vtth 
wertihandlae; drysoode which th*' 
ObMc la BOW able to buy at a prieo 
•BBSIdaraMy le« than i* baiaa paid 
for leod* of th* aasM qaaltty la
Ahatan Caaada.
' ThM atocks are tBorjiy now and. 
fa Ck* sot dtatast Catare. price* wU) 
kwr* to k* readiest ad ao aa to h*

a IB Um wUk tbe 181 per cent.
a yarw; 100 par 
: IM per cent, on 
d f7 Per cent os

■#?, ■■

Last Chance
ton aw now OM noother Dry Goods Sale at Before the War prices, and we 

• fotaf 70V 006 more chance to buy good staple wearing apparel at

Moving Sale
1st into new quarters. We have bou^t heavily to stock 

here. We find we aUllnieae new goods will soon be 1
m bond. -It most make vt'ay for tbe new.

Prices Slashed
was bought before the advance in prices, so when we say 

|hMe prim you know that you are buying for leas

Is in pJain figures both sale price and the old.
------ » o page or more to tell yon of all the good things to be found

jtSINOAOl hnndreds of doUars worth of merchandise whose only fault 
Mig bf « incoming stock.

Starts Friday 9 A. M.
Store Clofed Thursday

Be &ere ln|gbt .and early. Remember a doUar wUl go just about 
far es tbe B^priom wiU permlL.

Stead&Co.^"/woods

Mtsi WtJksf wt JMoa Srsi., r«.

trlaadi la th* Tarmlnal <

couver from Tinting their brothar, 
Prlrate Arthur Johne of th* ZSlit 
Batullon.

Mrs. f. I. Aarkeida raturasd ta 
Cnmhartaad ftatarday after a waaka 
vuit with bar mb. Mr. f, L. Raynclda 
WalUo* (traat.

Some one asked "When are the 
Qulf of Georgia Minstrels oomingT" 
Why April 10th. in the Opera House 
Practice Thursday night at T.SO 
St. Paul*! -Institute.

oe;
Opening of Newest Styles 

in • • •

^illiDery
Thursday, tiar. 22nd, 1917 

at n. L. nA»TCR’»

We are showing with the very 
latest Millinery for the season 
a full line of the newest in. 
Spring and Summer Coats, al
so Ready to Wear Suits that 
are imported from the style 
centres of Canada ruid United 
States, which places our as-

- yanl^.

Our display of Dress Goods is 
well up to the high standard 
kept in this store.

We cordially invite you to 
attend our Spring Opening on 
Thursday and following days.

M.L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Both Stores. Nanaimo, B.G.

Gerhard Heintzman 

Piano
Canada*s Premier ^iano

.\nylhing of Oennine .Artistic merit does not spring 
into e.vistciiC.' with a hound. ^

I ne uemaro neinuman insirumenis of today are 
ovid^m•e of the sun* foundM.tinn upon which the huii- 
ne.'ss was t’-slablislied over l.ulf a century ago.

It requires knowledge end skill coupled with pa
tient persistent effort to achieve the desired, and i| 

ia for tliis reason tiint the ’

Gerhard Heintzman
stands snprei 
fill skill, the 
methods p.stahlished the r-putation of The , 
Heintzman Pianos during ti e rmst half l eriliirv

day in C.t nada. The same wonder- 
same malerinh, and Ihe same painstaking

ind are 
f thesTmaintaining it ....... .........w. r

Ueanliful I’ianos is line to arrive any
We have a number of .n eond hand Pianos in stock 

Hint we have taken in e.\eh mge for new ones, and wt 
ifing fromare offering fhena at priees ranging____ ________

.Ml are in perfeel londition md are guaranteed by us.
a ?150.00 B)

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•‘NANAIMO’S .MUSIC HOUSE”

Ricmxo i!( nGi>u\aix>RM

Stockholm, March fO— HeUIng- 
ror* city. Finland. I* In th* bands of 
RuMlifh troopa. following n weok 
end of rloU. Admiral NJocton

t and fourteen offlcen aboard rect railroad,

.»ar»hlpa in th# harbor ware V ed 
■iccordlng to Infonnatloh raai ig 
.ero today.

Helsingfors U tha capital of ha 
Russian prorlnce of Finland at' it 
'onnected with Patrograd ky ■ 41-

Mn. Alaznadar Cameron of Cnm- 
berlaad, an old-time rMident of Wat 
Ilngton. tuftcred a paralytic stroke 

itly. She was Uken to the Cum

of her apeecb and la doing a 
a* can be expected.^^--

PIACEYOURORDER EARLY
...............For Oup..................

ELECTRIC
Owpal Mid Housa

VM CLEANER
WondMf ul Work

Nothing disturbed while the 
machine is in operation.

Works on Mattresses, Pillows 
etc., etc.

8 Different Ttfols
SF^NQ TIME COMING.

Don’t Wait Till we are obliged 
to disappoint you.

Work dbiM aa

Phone 28 for date required

J.K Good & Co
OemplolA. HkoM Fumlabora

Silt bi $prii|
We «aa aeU yoB a better Butt 
of Clotkw mado to row ordor 
for taaa PMBoy tkaa tha ped- 
dUr taOer.

7-Wl2g Wah Co.

NEW HATS OF EVERY SHAPE AND COLOR
Large Hati. Bmall Hat*— U fact Hats of orary ala*. vW ^ 

worn thU Spring. An almoat andlaa* varlaty of ityla*. and al
most etery concelrabl# color will b# bar# for your choosing. Th. 
Fin# Milans s#em to b* mostly favored; many of the brlma^ 

There
dels of Btrnw and Bilk Comblnatlona; neat Ilttl* Turban* *l 
Batin or Conrae Braid and Batin Combination*. Th* trimmtagr 
are at varied a are th# tbapea. Oriental OmamanU and Oriaa 

-Jtal tolcilnga Igw parmcftUriy d#alr*bl*. Com* U and a** »•' 
youraalf; you ctn tpand an totaraatlng half hoar aad a vary W#- 
tlUbl* on*, too.

UNTRIMMED HATS AT POPULAR PRICES
Hundreds of new season's shapes are gs; 

thered here for your selection. A bat to »uu 
every face and give it its utmost distinction. Then* 
will be no finer opportunity for selection Uus season. 
Every fashionable shape is represented, in tagek 
hemp, Milan, in the shades and combinations favoren 
by the best millinerj’ authorities. Plenty of wde- . 
brimmed sailors, mushroom effects, novel hi^- 
crowned modes. Come and see at your leisure.nuwiic.i iiiuiics.' Come and see at your leisure. 
Prices^ere to suit everyone.^ The
the showing is (

LADIES’ SMARTLY OUT SUITS
Onr ahowlng of -New Bnit*. faatnr# modal# ^hat are #«t •» 

vary #mart linaa, glvlnrf^ th* itralght allhonatt# m t*****®"^ 
thl* aaaion. Each Bnlt la Ullorad from a materiat beat «•'««
fni* flIwiA anA sm aP thM TMPT UtMi. Th«rt ftT#for lU Btyl* and -thaa# era of th# vary Utoad. Thar# ate 
bandiom* affacU In fin# Freach Beraaa;
navy, nlggar brown and green. Novelty Tweed* In pretty 
tnra*. All of onr SnIU are Imad with good quality allk or #*»*”■ 
Ton win find her* a model to eult every type of flf««W aad at »

Ladles* Home Journal
/Iprll dumber' 
/low on Sole

Per Copy, - - SL 0 c

LADIES’ COATS FOR 8PRINO
The eeparata Coat U la geneml favor thl# flaaMn. do*. «' 

doubt to th* popularity of th# One-Plae* Dr*##. Th# N#* ^ 
w featured afa th* Short Hip and

terUl* are particularly attractive, amart Chacka *a« 
Tweed* in great variety of pretty coloring#. 8*naa. 
Check* and light weight Novelty Wool matarlal*. to keel* 
a* tan. rnniUrd. emerald, raaada and oharry.
Prices from......................................................
Special line of Corduroy Coats at......................
Girls' Coats in Navy and Scarlet at .... • • ■ • • ♦

David Spencer, Limited


